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Better to Have Plain Fine Garments
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OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.
(
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A ll right thinking people are careful about keeping their "word of

promise"; bur. there are so many who cannot be classed as right thinking

Inu uianco of Keepin ipeople ! Many a man who would grow furious

with rage if you were to walk up to him and

bluntly tell him that he ia unreliable, will make

sfi ft r

ADMIRAL'S WORDS CARRY

EAR-ADMIRA- L IIIC'IIUOR?? ia
known admirals of our navy.

CATARRH OF THROAT.

with catarrh of the thrortt particularly,
ooTi.-idernb- si. a result th 'r .f f.r a jiloii of

nty t.' hcullh :.:- - i'.n'e.'ted.

CHANGE" OF CLIMATE. I

His statement concerning Pervtr.n, Y.ill have much
weight a:3 it foes out ir.to the world.

What he says is echoed by many other naval officers of
high standing.

j WHAT THE ADMIRAL SAYS".

Philip Ilichborn, Bear-Admir- al United States Navy,
writes from Washington, D. C, as folloAvs:

"After the use of Peritna for a short period, I

I was forced to give v. busint, citit
in the Western country, looking fo.

elisnato as well its a change in tho method
ailment.

WEIGHT. CHRONIC

ono of the best "I was troubled1
and s'tiiTered
about live yenrs, and

PSOUGHT

"Tliree years pgo
took up my residence
relief isi change of
of treatment for inv

"Aftfr much xpontie,
by a friend to

for about five weeks,
New York, both well

?rd street, New York

USED PE

RELIEF IN

can now cheerfully recommend your valuable
remedy to any one who is ia need of an invigor-
ating tonic." Philip Hichborn.

both here and in the West, I was in-

duced try IVrxma. f co.iiimied tho use of it
at the end of v hie:i time I returned t.

find happy." Win. ?.l. Switzer. V..

City.

you a dozen promises, break every one of them and think it a light matter,
if indeed he yives it any thought at all. Many men are careless and negli-

gent about keeping their engagements and think it a small matter if they

disappoint some one else by such failure. The habit of disregarding en-

gagements and business appointments often leads men to become careless

aboutdiscbarging their financial obligations. And there are few characters

more generally disliked and abhorred than those persons who indifferently

regard an obligation to pay a debt or arrange a business matter. And the

man who falls into such habits exerts a bad influence in a community
and oheii utnes puts more people than he imagines to great inconvenience.

And whether it affects any one else or not, the really true man will keep
hi3 word when he can. Every one owes it to himself, in order to maintain

a good name with others, to keep his word with scrupulous care. There is

something charming about a good name. The Bible tells us it is rather to

be etiosen than great riches ; but sad to say, some men will sell a good

name lor riches. To keep one's word is worth while, and honor to him who

will suffer in other things before he will allow his good name to suffer by

reason of failure to keep his word.

tut
There saems to be danger of a more disastrous coarstrike than the country

witnessed ia 1902 when President Roosevelt showed so much interest and

patriotism in having the strike trouble settled-Anothe- r

Coal Strike Then there was little thought given to soft coal

in connection with the strike, but now the atti-

tude of those who propose to give trouble threatens both anthracite and soft

coal. When the output oi soft coal is cut off the many thousands of induatrie

in the coitutry that run with such fuel, will be crippled and ruined, and the

people who depend upon them in many places will be reduced to want and

suffering. For instance, take Scotland Neck's industries the two hosiery

mill?, the oil mills and the electric light plant they would all be put to great

inconvenience, if not compelled to shut down ; for they a'luse soft coal fc

fuel. This much disadvantage for one small town's public interest, to say

nothing of the many private homes in which soft coal is the only. fuel for heat-

ing, and m a good number the fuel forcooking also. But the effect of such a

strike on Scotland Neck's Interests and comtorts and convenience would not be

the smallest index to the great calamity it would bring upon this country and

Canada. While there seems a strong probability that by the first of April the

strike among the miners will be renewed with vigor and stubbornness, let uo

hope that some yet unseen power may interfere and avert .the, calamity from

the country. But in the lace of our hope the fact stands out that the strikers

have raised three mi'lions of dollars and are calculating to swell the amount to

six millions for supporting strike measures by the first of April.

XX tt
Fev: people in the ordinary rounds of life have any conception of the

wear and tear on the nerves and brain and muscle of the managers and

- rtJ - NA IN H!S FAMILY.
AN EVER PRESENT FOE. j

The soldier and the sailor arc especially subjvet to
catarrh in some form or phase.

Exposed as they are to constant ehr.nges, subject r.s they
are to various vicissitudes, and all kiucl.; of elima-te- , wet
and dry, night and (lay, they find catarrh to be tli-.i- r most
insidious and evevpresent foe.

In the barracks and on the held, Teruni is equally
efficacious.

Talien at once after exposure, it should prevent jntching
cold.

"I have used Peruna in my family with very satisfactory
results for the last two years, lie-hie- s I have reco:nmenh.l
it to all whom I think are in need i it.

"I urge all who are allliet'd to bu;-
- a bottlo nr.d begin its

use at once. I have never heard of imJ i have useil it to
be dissatisfied with the reiuilts.- "- 'rank W. Harris, box. SJ,

Basic City, Va., member A. F. V A. M.

A TYPICAL TESTIMONIAL.

A A RELIABLE REMEDY. Mr. J. H. Galbraith, CM Wo;! beeorul Ave., Colinnbus
Ohio, writes :

'I have beeu a sufferer of catarrh of the rtomaoh ntid kid

ncy? for seven years. Doctors; did me n; ciid after tak-lu- g

Peruna for six months, at in'.ei v i!.;, 1 believe I am cured.
My appetite returned, I BUcp well aid work every day. L

always have i! in the house.'.'
No remedy ever yet dev ised has received such unstinted

eulogy from so mau.i renowned ft ate.-me-n and military men
as Peruna. ,

We have on file thousands of testimonials like those given
above. We can give our readers only a glimpse of the vast
array of endorsements Dr. Martir.au ia receiving.

After a cold lias become established, Peruua will break
it up as quickly as any other remcd- - known.

Even after a cold ha-- become settled in eoiv.o organ of
the body, Pcruna can be relied upon to promptly dispel it.

Per una will relieve caturrh, whether aetito or chronic,
but a few doses taken in the first stages of the disease will
be mre effective than when the disoa;; litis become
chronic.

If you suffer from catarrh in any form, do not neglect it.
Take Pcruna a.t once. Delays in such maU-r- s are

Than Too Much Elaboration of
Machine-Mad- e Sort.

The rage for handwork which has
been so pronounced in all other part?
of fashion's realm, has, of course, not
passed the undergarments by. Every-
thing worn by a fashionable woman oi
to-da- y is made by hand, including all
her outer garments, ucder-trament- s.

her shoes and stockings, her jewelrj
and even her umbrella handles, reticules
and purses. But of all these things, per-
haps, the under-garment- s are most
rightfully included anions the necessa-
rily hand wrought. Beautiful under-gar-men- ts

cannot now,be made by machine.
Better plain, fine garments made by
hand than elaborate ones made by ma-
chine. Here is a realm into which the
amateur seamstress may well enter, be-

cause it is far more possible for the
woman of ordinary ability as a seam-
stress to learn to make her own under-
garments than to make satisfactory
outer clothing. The is also more
interesting and agreeable.

Indeed, since the passion for hand-
made under-garment- s has become sc
widespread many girls who could not
possibly afford to buy French underwear
have learned to make their own. Time,
patience and skill are more necessary
than much money in this pursuit, fot
very narrow lace retlly looks prettier
than wide, expensive lace, and hand"eni-broider- y

costs only infinite patience and
skill, and this is just by way of a cau-
tion eyesight. Embroidering on white
with white thread, even plain needle-
work, on these fine, vhite garments U
hard on the eyes if pursued too steadily.
It should be done with care and only in
a good light, and the embroidery should
be dropped when found to be affecting
the eyes. Better no trimming on one's
underwear; better machine-mad- e under-
wear than ruined eyes. .

Handwork, however, despite this cau-

tion, is the constant cry of the new un-
derwear. Embroidery is supplemented
with lace motifs, lace entredeux and lace
flounces. The English eyelet embroidery
has been quite fashionable for two years,
but It has never taken the place of
French embroiderv. Chicago Record-Heral-

WASHING THE BEDQUILTS.

Choose a Sunny Day and Do Not
Spare Waters Used in Cleans-

ing and Itinsirig.

As to the best method of washing
quilta, I have had several washed by a
colored laundress, who made a living by
washing bed clothes. She said: "Choose
a dry, sunny day for the work, and be-

gin early in the morning, so that they
will have plenty of time to dry. A wash-
ing machine and wringer seem almost
Indispensable, yet every housewife
doesn't have them. This woman washed
them both ways, with and without a ma-
chine.

Heat the water until hot, using rain
water, and dissolve enough Gold Dust
washing powder to make a strong suds.
Pour this into the machine or tub.
which ever you have. Put the quilt in
the machine and work vigorously for
ten minutes, then pass it through the
wringer. Change the soiled suds foi
clean and wasTi asain. Three rinse
waters will be necessary. A little blue-

ing may be added at the last. Hang the
quilt on the line, turn the edge over just
enough to hold it, and fasten thoroughly
with clothespins.

When the quilt is dry it is ready to
use. I know several wealthy men liv-
ing in the city who prefer a light quilt
for covering in the fall and spring. Th.y
Eay they love the old-tim- e memory o!
them, when they were light-hearte- d boys
in the old farm home. Farm and Home
Sentinel.

RELIEVING THE BRAIN.

To Relieve Hervous. System of Its
Tension, Persistent Use of Mus-

cles System F.acommended.

The persistent use of the muscular
system is well calculated to relieve the
brain and nervous system cf their ten-
sion, says Dr. H. J. Hall, in Good
Housekeeping. It is also true that
manual work pleases and satisfies the
mind whsn its results are good. All
this becomes clearer when we realize
how vainly we may seek relief from
rervous fatigue in physical rest, or
even in recreations of the ordinary
sort. The quiet room or the quiet hill-
side, so suggestive of rest and peace,
these are too often impotent in the
presence of carking care. One reason
for this failure is that the brain and
the body are commonly not tired in
what is called nervous exhaustion, but
are only irritated, while the sense of
fatigue which is so misleading is mere-
ly the result of that irritation and may
be termed a psychic faiigue. Under
these circumstances it is easy to un-

derstand that it is changg. not neces-

sarily physical rest, which is so sorely
needed.

Chow-Cho- w.

One quart large cucumbers, one
quart small cucumbers, two quarts
onions, four heads cauliflower, six
green peppers, one quart green toma-

toes, one gallon vinegar, one pound
mustard, two cupfuls sugar, two cup-ful- s

flour, one ounce tumeric. Put aU
In salt and water one night; cook all
the vegetables in brine until tender,
except the large cucumbers. Pour over
vinegar and spices.

Chocolate Pudding.
Dissolve one bar of sun-sweete-

chocolate over a cupful of hot water;
add three cupfuls of hot, rich milk,
two-thir- cupful of sugar, pinch ol
salt. Mix well, and when cold add th
beaten yolk3 of four eggs and a

of vanilla. Bake in a mod-

erate oven. Serve with rich cream.

tHsieEiiiutoOsugliGusae
For eufl.f.s. Cc3t- - Ctmib

FT 9f Bint? rsnirr
i Do you pin your hat to your

own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro-
duction ! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this splendid hair-foo-d,

stop your falling hair, and get
rid of your dandruff.

The best kind of a testimonial
'fr.lH r nira. c.rfT. tr.ar. ".7

xtiLde by " C. Ajer Co., Lowell. Maes.
aho xuanuiooiurera or

MP 5ARSAPARILLA.P FC PILLS.
B J CHC2RY PECTORAL.

lis

PACKER'S
HA ySALsSASm

,2 Cleaniijf and teautiriea the hair.
tecr ii roui'-.- a luxuriant growlJMf to Iiostoro Gray 3

n2&$'efetfjS3 B.ni- - to its Youthful ColorTJ
UiTBM. liail '"ill

t -. sn J r W at ruggiltl

?SILL II. JO'-E-

V'
G S N S H A L INSURANCE

A n O ACEHT,
CM OTf.AND 'i.CK, N. C.

: ;:ck hotel,
i D N"ECIT.N. C.

- A !.rj:OxT DUNN,
- i ATTO R JsEYS-AT-LA-

raii,AXD Neck, N. C.

".ict'C'3 wherever their services are

"jf. IB

J.itFR AC TJX C 0 PTI CI AX,

V.'atch-Makk- Jeweler, Engravei
;f;.nd , N. C.

Ttt. A. O LIVE'tMOX,
i

Dentist.
)F- -i "E-O- ver Wiilthead Building

Mice hou:s fiom l to 1 o'clock ; 2 t
5 o'clock, p. m.

COri,iNI) tfECK. N. C.

E

At:orcay nnJ Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

gymfoney Loaned on Farm Lands.

ilLJ J 3 w
Of Scieksas Affected

My Heart
So I Had To Sit Up

To E iie.
Dr. Miles Heart Cure

Cured Ms.
There is r.rtl 'n ti nt a more deleter-ion- -

effect upoa ti e or heart nervei
than the excessive e oi Pin and
len-in- es roaua ti.e he;-.:!- , an oppressive
feeiintf in the dies. c'loUinjr sensation in the
threat, discornff.rt from sltc-plrt- ; on the left
Sid'? nd smothcrui t otUi at night when the
si;2r'erer has to ;!. I p ia lA to breathe are
the liiott common svmy..ims of a weak heart.
Sm-.ker- s v !: (; ..:e ryniPtorcs and who
do not uniierjta'i'i t':c;r r.eaniug should be
vrs.-r-r J in tunc, ly i'.,c lu'Awing experience:

"1 was greatly w ith an affection
c f t!i heart, d 1 : m vxcesM ve smoking.On writiui? to v. u for a.jvice I was directed

rjtrnjtit which in- -

i)r. ;t!;,t;.,' I i r. :! Cure. Dr. Miles'
i -r I'jlls, togethervi.li (':. J : followed the

t!:ictionj. ivc n r n i

i' j;:.;cd to say that
ny cms is O'lr: ..I v?!':r,ar!ent. Ee-- c

foic t'ic ;.' yrr rrmcdies I
V.'J' S'l l.nr-ou- .: f fi.!,!. j i t.kft p my hand
st.:l j.,jfj.!?..' ..p
an-,

' iforu severe pains
rt t'u- - j;!"1 .jt y at night I

wo.: hs fcrc.u ., .': v. sitting pastureto niy brvii!-.- , p,;a i. r ! ! tine being it
vo. l.i i.s iho-.- r, v hzart had stopped
ber..':r,j. I'roi;i the i d Tsults achievedI lin

-
,:,yp-;- i ca.l c;l:c'I recommend Dr.

Heart C:re. Kcstoraiive Nervine and
otiitr remedies to ail sufferers from heart or
r.ervous troubles." Yours truly, ElijahHall, Dothan, Ala.

All dnicists st.ll end guar. ;e first bot-t'- e

Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send r free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

I0 YOU WVTVT A.

ON?
f5 Crtrt Youn; Men and Women

j;9vv hive been educated at
th;H School since iti entft.bltBhment
ninj yeara ngo, and we oiler 1,000 to
auv yradtu'e who hs not received e

position. Whit we bav dona fot
othatd wo can d for yon ! Write to-

day for our citalosrie and for particu-lir- a

regardinq; firn F:va Scholarships
issued in each count?..

--AN

CNVER57Y
J. M. REteSLER,

Early Cabbage Plants Guaranteed to Satisfy Purchaser

writers of the public press. And it may be

safely sfated that the strain is about as hardAutita of the Press.
5 Jfesfe'isfefeS; g

EARLY JERSEY CHARLESTON SUCCESSION AUGUSTA SHORT STEMMED
1 TRUCKEH r LA I uu i

The llrltert WAKEFIElS Tho Earliest Flat A little later LarBeSt -- nl Lte.t
Cabbage Grown Second EarlicBt Head Variety than c.a',!f:0

PRICE: Inlots ol 1 to 4 m. at $1.50 per m., 6 to 9 m. at $1.25 per m.. 10 m. and over, at $1.00 per m.

F O o. YOUNG S ISLAND. S. C. My Specla: Express Rate on Plants Is Very Low.

on such persons in one paper as in another. That is to say, the

editorial writer or the manager of a great city daily or a great magazine,
has about the same tax upon his powers as the editor of a country weekly

no more and no less. Each is strung to the highest notch about all the

time, and that is all that one ean embrace in effort or undergo in endur-

ance. For instance, while there may hang larger and more vital issues on

the work of an editorial writer for a great city daily or the manager of

such a paper, be it remembered that that particular part of the business is

all that he is concerned with ; while for the weekly or small dailv the same

man has to do the work of editor, reporter, critic, collector, manager and

generally whatever else is done, apart from the mechanical part of the

work. But these are not the duties to which we meant mostly to refer.

They are the duties that touch the press as it relates to the public and not

the business conduct of the periodical. An editorial in Collier's Weekly

recently put the mission of the press on high ground as it relates to the

guarding of public safety. The writer in Collier's calls the press "the

organs of opinion", and makes this clear and ringing observation:

"To-da- y more than ever the organs of opinion throughout this land are

assured that for honest and careful comment on men and acts of public

moment no punishment is likely to fall upon them. Such comment is

their duty, for they are guardians of the people's welfare, as surely as

statesmen, or ministers of the gospel. A high mission is theirs,

a privilege, a call, and with every editor or newspaper owner should be ever

the devotion and the responsibility that good men feel when power over

others Ilea within their hands. A man who uses the vast power of publicity

to harm the public for his own gaiD, or recklessly and selfishly to injure

individuals, is as wicked as an immoral clergyman or venal office-holde- r.

Little to enrorco journalistic standards can be done bylaw. Most of it

tniiHt ba done by the opinion of men and women, by encouragement of

good, by refusal to te with ill."

KILLS LIKE LIGIiniNG.

IIo'.v Deadly IIhfxm ui;m of The
Hkvrt Cor.n.s Ox.

Those p,;ins jou fed v. hen you fJ.rt
artsa 1q tbe nvrmnp r:cfcing pains in
the joit.t4, shooting pa'.nsin 'he muiclec

arc eigna of lvarnieg. 1 r.ey arc d;t!;- -

ger feignaltn, evidences of n dcop-str-ter- i

trouble thut il not removed m-t- t fleet
the .entire svs'piu nd cause chronic
d'seaso, or il the cause is noi reint.ved,
fhy m.iv dsvelep surldenly into the
deadly Rhsnrati.-- of the Heart,
wliicti kills like iigbtniog.

Better get rid of the Mire at oi ce.
Rheurnattsra and its kindred diseaes
tre caused by the accumulation of

poisonous acid.-- t of the blood. Rubbing
with oild or liniments will not cnr3 it ;

it is &a loterr.sil disease, and can le
conq iered only .by an internal remedy.
Thpra is iiiFt one ornoiete cure
RriEUidACIDE. KH2UMAOIDB
neutralizes the poisonous acids, sweeps
:.J the dangerous germs out of tte
blood and rrnkem h,u well all over.
RHEUJIACiBE CUHEK becant-- it ia

tbe only remedy tbl "gts at tbe
joints from the icsido."

Mr. W. K. Ilube?, oi Atkins, a.,
writes :

"Four bottles r.f RHEUM ACIDE
have entirely cured me of a long stand-

ing case of Rheumatism, and greatly
improved my general health. I was a

total wreck, haviug hud rheumatism
lor twenty ve.ir.-t- I epent teveml
weeks and much money Irving special
ists in New York, but KHEUMAClDE
is the oulv cure I hive found. V. ficn
I began to use it 1 weighed 110 pound?.
Mow I weigh lbU pounds, my normal
weight."

For s tie in Scotland Aeck by h.. J .

Whitehead & Co.
a- -

Obviously," said the lecturer, "what
we need, is a more elastic currency, for

tbe reasons " " Not me," interrupt
ed tbe shabbv man in the front row.

What I reed is a rrore ndhesive cur

rency." Cbic'go it ioune.

Dcn't deceive .ouri-elf- . If jou hve
indigestion take Kodol Dvspepi i Curt.
It wili relieve you. Rev. V. E. IIo-cut- t,

South Mills, N. C , (sty: "I was
troubled with chromic indigestion for
several years ; whatever I ate seemed
to cause heartburn, sour stomscb
fluttering ol my heart, and general de-

pression of mind end body. My drug-

gists recommended Kodol, and it has
relieved me. l ean dow et nnyt.h'.ng
nnd sleeo soundly at nisht." Xodol

Digests what you eat. E. T. White-
head & Co.
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i his TtinntN can bit

rew your owo plants lu Lot OoiU and cold 0
I

Ofirflrner' nenrthn interior town nl itles of m

Karly Cat.bafe-.-Uo- r that rewoo tbey pur- -

Trnn. iirh Strawberry. Sweet Potato,
Pea..h, Pear, Plum. Cherry aau Apncok

to

CGEiRATY, BOX 19 o
YOUNG'S I5LAKl, S. C. to

e

, fil
Bffla r ' fx

(TrrD- - cT 1" "'P !

N

The "McrJcrn Mcllicd" fyjteTn 4
ligh-fTa- ds tailorliis i:;trccluc.cd !.y L'

! P Pr C.i.. t-- CSitinni-.- t j. O..
i c&iLfies everywhere.

- ..." . . . r.. . -

E? mo.-!rra'-e 500 rtvl-sc- f

l zrA oci.-.v'5t- ic iv Lr.ci uou wU.c h ;o chcc:.
A. 'a rt nhfry l r.-- r tin. C f

nJterreEr.:'ci wrlio:o us ir.r rirtlct.tr.:;.

F,, It-- . HAYO CD. CC-enje- z

k is ti, o i 5 c
KIDDICK tV IIOOKKir.

T.: a Ni l act i n At.:: Ts,

COTI.A NJ.fK, - K. C.

FOR OVUil SIXTY YKARS.

Mr. WioKlow'n Soothlnsr Syrup hr.s

been used fur wixtv yours oy millitin-- t
mothers for tlmir rhlMren wliile '" --

ir.rr uith nflrfect sueceM. It HOOtlfS

tbe child, tbe K';m, allav- -

piin, cures w'cd coic, and if the i tt
remedy for D arrhoea. It will r '

the poor little sufferer immedini.-Sol-

by druggists in eyery part o' '

world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. I'e
wire and nuk for Mr. Winslow's -

! lug Syrup.

. I craarancee Plants to .y pureClUaramee
.

nrico ti nv nimtomer who i oihh. . . . . -- q..,i,1i

KSetlfthe interior lth?Bthrra S..
litre TOO T Throe wesks sooner then if you

the Soufh.
Mt'TariroHt

... pront .repeals upon
Market

them having
I f..Hl...t.. ..T.Ucuasa niy e''"-- " ;' ';:,-- ,. ,i iM,it

TomafiTliOT VndPepperPlHnt; Apple,
Trees, Fig ausnes, ana orajw viuc:s
Jpccial terms to persons who make an club VJ' orders. Write for illustrate! catatocue.

fiORTil CAROLINA

FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm

Paper

One adapted to North Carolina cli-

mate, soils and conditions, mpdc by
Tar Heels and lor Tar Heels and at
the same time as wide-awak- e as any
in Kentucky or Kamchatka, Such a

paper i8

The Progressive Farmer

RALEIGH, il. G.

Edi'ed by Cr.AKE.xcE II. Toe, with.
Dr. C. W. Basket, of tbe A. s vi.
College, and Director B. W. Kilyore,
ol the Agricultural Experiment tatioo
(you know them), as assistant editors
($1. a year). If you aie already tatting
the. pa per, we? can mike no reduc-

tion, but if you ar not taking it,

TOO CAH SAVE SO CMS
, BY KESDIXC YCUli uEDLlt TO t'S.

That x to sav. to the new Progree- -

sive Farmer subscribers we will taud
that paper with The Commonwealth
both one jear for $1.50 Regular
price 12 00

Addrecs all orders to
THE COMMONWEALTH,

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

C fS3 I? 3 3J m

All old-tim- e Cough Syrups bind the
bowels. This is wrong. A new idea
was advanced two years ago in Ken-

nedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. This

Remedy acts on mucous membranes
of the throat and lungs and looeens the
bowels at the same time. It expels all
cold from the system. It clears the
throat, strengthens the mucous mem-

branes, relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead & Co.

The season of Indigestion is now at
hand. Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets re-

lieve indigestion, and correct all stom-

ach disorders. E. T. Whitehead &

Co., Scotland Neck, Leggett'a Drug

They naver gripe or sicken, but
cleanre and strengthen the stomach,
liver and bowels. This is the univer-
sal yerdlct of the many thousands who
use DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
These famous little pills relieve head-

ache, constipation, biliousness, jaun-
dice, torpid liver, sallow complexion,
etc. Try Little Early Risers. E. T.
Whitehead & Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of ! cows''

Store, Hobgood. . 1ritESfDEXXS'fiiiOLJC, Ya.


